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KILLED IN CRASH
OFTROLLEYCARS

Head-on Collision Occurs
While Coaches are Running
at High Rate of Speed Near

Fort Wayne, Ind.
* *

SEVEN PERSONS ARE
SERIOUSLY INJURED

Motormen Fail to Understand Orders

and at Sharp Curve of Road They
Are Unable to See Each Other in

Time to Prevent the Fatal Crash

. Escaped Conductor Prevents An¬

other Wreck.

(By AsBor'ati-* "r« jn

FORT WAYNE, IND., Sept. 21 .-

Forty : wo persons were Mitts] and

Mmttn were serious1,-,- Injured in ¦
head-on collision between two inter-
urban cars on the Fort Wayne &
Bluffton division of the Fort Wayne
and Wabash'Valley line today.
The wreck occurred seven miles

north of Hluff on at a sharp curve.

The cars In collision were a north
bound local car, crowded to the
steps, and a southbound extra car

from Fort Wayne. They met while
bcth were running at high speed.

Orders Misunderstood.
The collision is said to have been

caused try mtsvnder*t»nding of orders
in regard to the southbound extra car

taking a switch neat Kingsland so

that the northbound car could pass it

The motcrmen of the two cars

did act have time to set brakes when

they sighted each other. The heavily
loaded northbound car was crushed
and the bodies of the dead and in¬

jured were strewn on either side of

the track amid the wreckage. The
screams of the injuted men and wom¬

en brovght he neighboring farmers to

the scene.

Prevents Another Wreck.
» Conductor Spiller, of the southbound
car, was unhurt and ran back toward
Kingsland and flagged a car which
was approaching the wieck' at full

«3|>ecd and would have plunged into it.

Wrecking cars and physicians wer«'

.rushed from Fort Wayne,and liluffton
and the bodies of the dead and the

injured were conveyed tc hospitals in

<be two cities.

WERYB0ÖY SÄTISRED
WITH TJE SITUATION

Oyster Planters Stop Work on

Disputed Territory Pend¬
ing Resurvey.

Having settled his troubles with the
oyster tongers. Commissioner o>

Fisheries W. McDonald Lee seemed
yesterday on the verge of serious dlr-
ferences with some of the more im

portent .lames river planters. M. C.
Armstrong, for one. refused to recoa»

niae the right of the commissioner to
order planters to stop work on* the
"debateable land." the leased ground
which is alleged by the tongers to be
within the lines of the Baylor aurvey.
However, a conference at Rief mood
yesterday between Oovemor Mann.
Commissioner !>*». Mr. Armstrong
and others resulted in an esrreemen.

satisfactory to ail parties concerned.
The commissioner agreed to have

Purveyor Ruediger complete the work
of surveying the natural rick at the
points where Mr. A rarst rot.g and oth¬
ers have ieased grounds by Friday.
Mr. Armstrong, on hia part, agreed to
have his men stop work' in the dto-
puted terriiory pending the comple¬
tion of the sarrey at these points.

In the event the new linf shows
that the planters bare leaned portions
of the natural rock, the commiaotoo
.will then bare to proceed by lawful
m<»ns to eject the lessees

AM Quiet On trie R-Ver.
A special to The Dailv Pres« frone

Battery Park. «*nt at I Hi o'clock
yewterdav afternoon, sr. 4:

All Is quiet at this point this af
ternooo The orstermer. had a meet-
taw lest night at Rescue and a,.point¬
ed a committee of three men to meet
Mr t*e and) heap Mai establish the
Pavlor line*. Captain* Joaepb Teo>
nkt. 1. B Brown and W. T. Carter
w#»i> ¦:»!XM,t,r*d1 m tfco com it ft** tat
. i-i «i)rv*»vnr if* runnine *h**

Oaneeiae Teams* east Carter assisted
to ntaeussg the oratjtnal Barlor tire.

present lines do not run in accord
flier with the original survey.
"The oysteinieii treat the report

fiat troops have been ordered out to
Keep them in i beck as a joke"

Commissioner Lee Returns.
Commissioner of Fisheries Lee

passed through this city yimterdav
ntlernoon on Iiis way from Richmond
to Norfolk. He will Join Surveyor
Kuediger on the .lames river grounds
today. i

KALIANS ARfL\NCHED;
CONSUL ASKS PROTECTION

Sheriff advises Governor That All Is
Quiet and There Is No Need of

Soldiers at Tampa. Fla.

my s.iwlslrisl p»-.^«s v

TAMPA. FLA.. Sept. 21.As a re
suit of the lynching in West Tampa
last night of Castenge Ficanotta ami
Angelo Albano. Italian Consul Heller
al Pagine. at New Orleans today wir
ed (Jovernor (Jilchrist asking that ^Jie
state provide protection for Italian
citizens here. In response to a tele¬
gram from the governor. Sheriff
.!ackson advised the chief executive
that quiet prevailed today, and that
it would not be necessary to call our
the national guard.
The governor was also advised that

the two men lynched last night were
American citizens. This information
also was sent to the consul general
at New Orleans. The lo< al
Italian consul investigated the
tu.liter and said that inasmuch as the
victims of the mob were Americans,
r.o representations would be made to
the federal government. The families
Of the dead men. however, deny that
either of them had taken the oath
of allegiance to the I'nited States.

GREAT ODD FELLOWS' PARADE.

Line of March In Atlanta Is Two
Miles In Length.

ATLANTA. OA.. Sept. 21..The
parade today of the Odd Fellows was
the crowning feature of the eighty-
sixth annual session of the sovereign
grand lodge. Atlanta officially took a
half holiday to witness the moat gor¬
geous street pageant in her history,
two miles in length and composed of
seven di\islonrr banded" b*.ttr# Stewart-!
teenth I'nited States infantry and
regimental band, in command of Col-|
onel J T. Van Osdeal.

iLL sIoWenemies!
Ballinger Flays Critics in

Speech at Denver.

TO REVEAL HIDDEN SPRINGS

Secretary of Interior Declares at the

Proper Season He Will Enlighten
the Public As to the Severe Battle

Waged Against Him.

fT.y Assoc'it-1 l'i'ss)
HENVKR. COLO.. Sept. n.-^M

I get foot-loose from public office 1

Intend to devote a pan of my time
to giving to the American ]>eopie
some idea of the purity of the lives
ol my traducers.' said Secretary of
the Interior Richard A. Ballinger this
afternoon at a ban.p.iet giren in bin
honor by the' Denver Chamber of
Commerce and the Real Estate Ex¬
change.
"The public is entitled to know the

hidden springs of inspiration which
gushes in torrents of up-llft patriotism
from these self-appointed moralists,
and I shall heartily enjoy uaing the
seanhlight when the proper season
comes."
The secretary assert ed the effi¬

ciency of the_imerior department was
never greater than today and con¬
tinued

"I have no apologies to make to
the American i>eople for any act dur¬
ing my public career or in any priv-
[ate capacity. Standing securely upon
my conscious rectitude. I defy all m»

Icritlce and all my enemies, and wttn

[the deliberate purpose of fight ne out
'he battle to the end. I propoee toi
administer the Interior department;
[within the constitution aad the law!

[as I conceive it to be under my oath
of oflce.
"Perhaps unfortunately for me. hut

fortunately for the American people.
I hare been the instrument through
which the efforts of eertala over,
zealous persons have been thwarten
la aa attempt to convert the public
dotna:n into a great national preset
vation ano to destroy tbe opportunity
of tbe West for tbe useful and Just!
development of Its reaourcee. While:
I earnestlv believe ha the conserve-]
t'on of our natural reaoarcee. I be-j
Mere la tbe exercise of sanity In tw-j
gard »o this as well aa erery eirtee."

Episcopalians Elect Bishop
<Br Asw*rt»a pi>t.

PRO\ IDEN'CE. R. I., Sept. tl
K«v James HeWolf Perry. Jr, rector
of 8f. Pauls church. New Haven.!
tonn, today waa chosen Utahop oil
the Kpl'copal Church of Rhode Is¬
land, to sneered tbe late R «ht Rev
William V MrVtohar Tbe eetertionj
waa made at a .pedal convention afj
the diocese. i

TAFT WOULD VETO
ANOTHERSUCH BILL

President Speaks in Cincinnati
on Improvement of Rivers

and H?rhors.

DAYS OF "PIECEMEAL"
APPROPRIATION PASSED

In Address Before Ohio People on the

Occasion of Opening of Ohio River

Dam the Chief Executive Points Out

Hindrance to Progress and Given

Remedy of Proper Legislation.

Illy Associated rri-as)
CINCINNATI, OHIO. Sept. 21..De

pouncing the congressional . pork j
barrel." President Taft today ilYge
¦a reconstruction of the method of
dealing with waterway improvements
in the Cnlied States.
He asserted that the piecemeal poll

ry of appropriating government
funds for rivers and harbors was not
ii defensible from a business view¬
point, but also gave rise to "a species
of legislative advice that is very near

corruption in its efTect."
The President spoke before the

Ohio Valley Improvement Association
.which met at the Ohio Valley Kxp<-
sition here to consider the comple¬
tion of a new government dam at

Fernand. Ohio, a few miles below
Cincinnati. This project was design
ed to conserve a navigable stage M
the Ohio river during the dry month:'*
of each year.
The President said in part:

"My Friends and Fellow-citizens:
"Since I left this, my old home

»-.ei,, than ten years ago. 1 have been
able to revisit it only a few times,
and then for not more than a day or

two at a time. I welcome this npiMir-
tunity to meet old friends and to re¬
new old associations, for here after
my official duties are discharged at
Washington. I expect to return and
to spend the rest of my life.
"You are having an exjiosition ano

are acting as host to those who from
the neighboring loiinlies and state*
contribute to your business life, and
to those who are attraced here by the
opportunities for artistic and social
enjoyment that an old. solid, but pub
li<-spirited and advanced community
can offer.

Ohio River Improvement.
"Today, you are celebrating the

opening of anoRier great improvement
which must in the luture have rnue?:
to do with the business growth of the
city. I mean the improvement of the
Ohio river from Pittsburg to Cairo.
It is to this improvement that I shall
dirert my remarks this afternoon.

"In a most instructive report the
I'nited States Waterways' Commis-
sion. headed by our own Senstor Rur
btm have pointed out the difficulties
tha* are inherent in river iransfiorta-
tion in this country, and have shown
with great clearness the advantages
that railroad transportation has over
river transports- >:. for constant bus¬
iness use. The chief difficulty is the
cost of terminal or transfer charges
wherever the destination of the
freight requires the use of both river)
and railroad. In their investigation*1
abroad, the commission found that i»

great deal of money and time had
l»een sjtent in perfecting the fermi
nals for river trans|H>rtation and they
deplore the entire absence of such
terminals on many of the navigable
rivers of this country.

Hindrance to Water Trade.
One of the great reasons for the

decrease of river transi« rt tion has'
been the competition of railways
whose 'physical advantages have al-j
ready been referred to More than
'here. trafBic managers of rai:ware|have lowereM their own tiafflc rgte*
where there in s.'er competition en-
til the river business has been entire¬
ly dh>conrag*d. and th'-n ra sed the
rates when the river business baa
been thus suppressed Provision ha*
U < n made in 'be railway act .passed
at the last session of congress whlcb
will preven: railways from .adapting
this device of destroying r.rey com¬

petition The troth is. that with the
new development of river business
it will be possible to give power »«

onr Interstate commerce Commission
to make revulsions Tor the Join, traf-
flc between tiver« and failwars that
. ill greatlv encourage the contin¬
uance of the river business for If we,
would e»e car weierwav* in the most
economical manner, there must be a

friendly co-opera too as the water
ways commiss on points o it. between
tboae engaard in traasportatioa on

the water and those b* rail The coo

current aad joint operatlcn of rail
Ways and river carriage is much bet¬
ter regelated abroad than It :« bore,
and «r» have a great deal to learn la
bis rrg.«rd which, when stud ed oof.
can hr embodied In positive «tötete.
"As these waterway imocveaseots

tOeoCavead -o TmmVk FBffje.)

VA.. TIlÜKSDAY,
BEGIN INVESTIGATION,

t
Board Start* Prob« Intj Collision of

Torpedo Boat Destroyers.
OJkf AM'u'latid I'rrasi

NOBFOJ K. VA.Ki-i'i SI \ loaN
f inquiry, of «Im. i, Captu u J P

Parker, rap a in of Um navy yurd
bc:e. is senior mciiihci, und H I'

liavis. sl< n igiaphor to tbe command
sul is recorder, were in session al

ill)' yard this afternoon
The hoard || probing Into Ike col

Iis.on off Miintaiik P< lad on August
B, between the torpedo boat dealTO*-
eis Plusher snd pr< sti n. in whleli
boh liuats wire so badly dam.if*.I
that they were In ought to Hie ni\>

vard lien- for repairs.

menmm other
in presence of wives

Georgia Husbands Meet in
Road and Fight Pistol

Duel.
(Itv Assoclatcil IV. kh)

l'KI.IIAM. (JA.. Sept. IL- Stopping
their buggies when they met each
oilier in the public road near here

ti day. Charles Täte and .lohn Mar
i haut, prom nent men of this county,

lought a duel with pistols, both drnp-
piug Hi the ground dead after half
a dosen shots had been tired. The
wives of the men sat in the buggies
and saw their husbunds kill each
other. Tale was a bridegroom of two

months and bis bride was the widow
ol Krank Marchant. a brother.al Use
man whom he killed and who killed
him testa]'. The fight, it is alleged,
grew out of an old grudge.

WITen they met today Marchant
(ailed Täte to his buggy. The men

<-x< hanged hardly a word when the
shooting began. Täte tired three
times, every bullet finding Its mark
Marchant fired twice, one bullet strik¬
ing 'fate's hand aiid the other pass
ing through bis h^Bfc^-i j-
The widows called aid and the

bodies were removed.

COACHESLEAVTTRnCK
AND CRASH INTO DITCH

Train is Wrecked in Ohio and
Woman is Killed and Many

Others Injured.
(By Assncla»»<J Presto

LIMA. OHIO. Sept. 21.Chicago *
Krie Railroad fast train. No. t. east
hound, was wre< had near Conant. niter
miles west of bore tonight, killing an

aged woman ami more or less serious¬
ly injuring twenty.five persons.
The smoker, day roach and two

Pullman cars left the track and were
overturned in a ditch twenty fee'
deep. The track at the point where
the wreck occurred bad recently been
raised several inches.
A Mrs. Strailer. an aged woman of

Brooklyn. N. Y was instantly killed,
while her son. seated by her side,
escaped injury.
Tm cars were badly crushed and

from their pee "n in the ditch the
fact that only one fatality is record
ed. is regarded as miraculous, (twin*
tc the d'fflculiy of reaching Conan"
relief work was «low.

Licensed to Marry.
WASHINGTON. Dt OL, Sept. 21...

Marriage licenses hare been issueti
here to William H Lander and Mae
V. Leonard, of Richmond: Knos R.
LVntgherty am! Annie M. Tlerney. or

Richmond. Henry H. Sheridan and
Nellie M. Nugart of Glen Allen. Va.:
Oarey W. B.-irl..w and Mary A'kin
son. of Lone. Va Glenwood Schult
and Cora I M.Carey, of Jenninr*
Gap. Va.: W s Smith, of Allegheny.
Va . and N. IIb- H PtadtL of IHckson.
W Va

Lecimer Case Begot* Today.
fBv A*»>c: il«-d I rMt)

CSjetTBOO. RJJBL. 8ep«. 21.Tbe
long bcraldetf .r -oriel inquiry into
the asetbods employed IB th* election
of William l/ir ttw aa Paled States
seoatc.r from illinoia. will begin to-

nsrrns in i '. 'mil session < f the
sab-eommit'i-e ... the senate commc

see aa privibe-s and elections, fee

Charged W/.tH Manslaughter.
rstr '»te«i Prrssn

WKST MWeBlOtsVI 1 Sept. 21
Thee* persons areas tadlet e<5 today on

cbarge« tV eaae laughter a« a segssel
to tbe Westerlv ''pefesoaeq' whiskey'
cases lass Apr I. when thirteen per
sons died as the reeat'. It is alleged
of drinking sh-.kfT enasnnse.1 la part
of wor<| alcr.be

t > - Wife
LYNCHRt If. VA.Se«* 21 -Mre.

Lmma John-on wife of Samuel n
iohnsoa. a fesedji I
farm*r. mmrr .«

her home fa that renmy by
herself hl.it.rr tor the dee* is

M< PTKMBKK n 1910.

CHARLTQN LOSES
FIRST SKIRMISH

Confessed Wife Murderer is

Arraigned Before Now

Jersey Court.;

PLEA OF INSANITY IS
DECLINED BY JUDGE

Perpetrator of Lake Coma Trunk

Tragedy te Defeated in Opening

Fight to Escape Extradition to Italy

.Motion for Dismissal of Case is

Promptly Overruled.

fBv aOaweteeeo' prcsm
IKILSKY CITY. N .1. Sept. L'l

il"irt«r Ctarieaa I<im the ui>enlng
ext rsdit ion today in mm right to escape
extiadi ii|) fur the coiilcsaed murde-

j at Lake Coma. Italv. of his wife.

jMaiy Scott Castle Cliailtcn Jtulge

jlllaii, Ik die whom ho was arraigned.
I declined to admit a plea of insanity
mid took tin- application for his ret urn

under advisement.
An attuck on the treatv wl'h Italy.

under which extradit.on Is asked
is the main prop of the defense.

Prosecutor (iatven re*tcd his case

after presenting in evidence the dos-
Met of the c rime sent to this country

j by tie Italian governuieut.
Motion Overruled,

Charltrn's counsel at once asked for
the dism ssal of pre ceedlngg on the
{ground that no proof of the allegations
in the doss lei h*d kM| offered, but

'.Indio- Hlalr overruled ihe motion. R.
Floyd Clark, one of ihe Charltou at-
tctneys, then attacked the treaty with
Italy.

lie quoted frrin the Italian penal
'rode a statute passed In lti!>0. pro-
voting that no ttallan citizen shall

j be estlasTMed and sad this was a

'virtual abroga ion of the treaty. He
arguid that a treatv must be equal¬
ly binding on both nations and that
if Ita'v Irate not bound to surrender
her I hilienI neither was 'he I'nlted
States.

In cas. of Charlton's dismissal he

piomi>ed ifeet he would he placed la

a san tarium at Washington.
May Go to Knog.

If Judge Hlair's ruling Is adverse.
Charlton's cafe wil| tie certified to

Secretary Knex who will naas on the
question of extradition Charlton s

counsel professed the gteateet confl-
denee tonight that In such even', their

argument of the Italian treaty will be

; held.
Tcday sus the yenng prisoner's

twenty second b rthday
Evidence introduced as to his clti-

7enship, showed that he was born in

Omaha. Neb. September 21. IMS.

BATTLE P¥Cf¥jS
BEGUN BY aEET

Weather Causes Long Delay.
Ships Come Into Hampton

Roads Tomorrovy.
ttrw AaanrtaleO P. . »

ON" BOARD I'. S HATTLKBHIP
KANSAS. AT SOI'THKRN DRILL
OROCNDS WFDNKSDAV. Sept. 21
.After a delay of nearly tea days
caused by continued bad weather, the
Atlantic fleet today began its annual
battle practice on the Southern drUi
grounds of the V rglnia coast.

The sixteen ships divided Into two
squadrons b^ean firing at targets IAS)
f«-et long at a range of lo.Atm yards.
F*ch ired one batterv.
Totmrrow. If the good weather con-

t'aoes. each will ire its other ba'tery
and on the following d^y the lean WUt
.re by divisions In this each of the
foar divisions will 15 e simultaneously
at the same targets
The Meet will return to Hampton

¦Roads Frida v for coal and 1Sn more
m»n before sa bog for New Ter« The
SRipii will rema n ten dava before go¬
ing to the new wrds

'Ht Asanr1.il>-* » . .el

NORFOLK. VA Rept 21.ThO
bowadtal ship Solace arrived to the sa¬

ner harbor off Hospital Pont this
anoroasff with a ansaber of sick tore

from the Atlantic feet for treat
saeot ai the hospital here 8*V re-
.iirned to the readervous of the feet

ess
YOUNii LADY MAY HAVE .

10 EACb URANU JURY)
Cbirge, Against Richmond Postof

f¥te Cashier Are Expected to
be Aiied in Court.

RICHMOND! VA . Sepi 21 When
tbr t»'d«ml kiaiiiI J'irv convenes in

H > hnii ml tin' latter part of Si rt'-in
i «.! Hi.' mm hi Miss BRM B Askew,
who Is ulleg.d In haw been found
short in her nrcoiiuts $L'.iill.HK as

lashler of nil* postal station No I.',
on K;ist ltio.nl s'rect, will probably
be presented

Assistant District Atterney »ober!
11 Talle v is aiilbuilty fur thin Intor
iiiatlon.

Mr Tit lev staled tbst the ease el
Miss Ankern pr< bably would take the
usual course Nether he DOT Judge
lewis would Rive a direct reph to

the question whether hey Inlendeil
plosccnlc, but ib elateit that the

course usually pursurd In such case*

would be followed In hers.
"We are fully ci gnir.ant of the

whole mutter." snld Mr. Talley.

INJURIES PROVE FATAL.

Wounded North Carolina Policeman
Diea in Richmond.

KICMMONO. VA. Sept. 21 .Chief
of Pol ce J M Stalling*, of Spring
Hope. N C_ died a' the Johnston
Willis sanitarium ll |:M o'clock this
morning from'he effects ot a gunshot
ws mid which he sustained Sunday
night while uttemptiug to arrest Nor¬
man Laerta, a negro residing near
that place, i n a warrant charg.ng him
with selling lliptor Illegally He was

In a semi-conscious condition for some

hour*- before he passed away, ana
hud nothing to sav of the shooting

J 'n his dying moments. The body prob-
ablv will l.e shipped home tomorrow

evening by way of the Atlantic
Coast IJne. I

Carliale Indians Win Game.
my Betssesaaai Praam

CARLISLE. PA. Sept 21.The
Carlisle Indian School football team
defeated the Lebanon Valley Colieire
i 'iim today by the score of ä3 to t,
This was the first game of the sea

son.

HOOTERS mm HER
Ethel Leneve is Jeered on

Way to Court.

BOTH HELD FOR MURDER

Or. Crippen and His Typist Are For

mally Committed for Trial On

Charge of Killing Belle Elmore.

Inquest is Not Yet Finished.

CWy \s« Mi.-* rresat

LONDON. Sept KL.Or. Ilawley 11.
Crip|>en and his typist. Ethel Clara
leneve, today were formally commit¬
ted for trial for the murder of the
former's wife, Cora Belle Crippen.
ibe American actress, who was known
on the stage as Belle Elmore. The
diM tor is charged as the principal and
his companion as an accessory after
the fact.

For some time the magistrate In
the Bow street |H>iice court has been
hearing the evidence offered by the
Crown, and at the conclusion of the
preliminary proceedings loday made
announcement that he would hotn
(Trippen on the capital charge ann
added that he felt that the evidence
waa sufficient for him to commit Miss
Lenere for trial as an accessory after
the fact.

Sets Day for Defcnee.
When the prosecution had conclud¬

ed, the magistrate proposed to set
aside another day upon which Solici¬
tor Arthur Newton, who is represent
lag both of the accused, might make
gay statement he wished on behalf
of the defenf*. Mr Newton, howeve».
after sav ne a few words In favor of
Miss Leneve. who. he contended, had
not aeon proven guilty, said that he
would reserve his defense of Crippen
until the trial proper was held
The Inquest Into the death of the

person, par's of whose body were un
earthed in the cellar of the Crippen
home in Hilldrop Crescent, has been
concluded and another session of the
conn niil be held next Monday.

Ethel Leneve Hooted.
At Monday s session Kmily Jack

sor. at wboae boas* Miss Leneve
Indeed up to March 12. hurt, melted
a conversation which* she s&id she
had had with her lodger and tsMch
radicated that the gtrl ereaeted to

avarry In- Crippen after his wife had
left him This testimony appears
here robbed the girl of son sym¬
pathy which she baa heretofore ea»

ihe cans* of a boatib»
i rat ion when she arrived at

>«irt today. The cab.

read of booting wosnen sad tb
ts were echoed by the thro
had gathers*] kt net »ViaJty

near*.

THE WEATHE1
enerally fair Thursday and
lay: coolar Thuraday: mod-
. north, shitting to nortn-
winds.

PRICK TWO I KIN IS

IS
By WIFEJO. ONE

Brings Action to Set Aside
Wealthy New Yorker's Pre-

nuptial Agreement.

CLAIMS C0N1RACT WAS*
SECURED THROUGH FRAUD

Plaintiff AHegei That Former Hui-

btmd Was In Susceptible Mental

8taU and That Lira Cavalieri Took

Advantage of His Condition.Feare

Being Deprived of Her Own Income.

(By Assort it>'1 l'iet»)
NSW YORK, Sept. 2t..The valid¬

ity of the famous, pro-nuptial agree¬
ment between Robert Winthrop ('hau¬
ler and Una Cavalieri. his bride, la
now certain to be tested in the

courts. Chanter's first wife, Julia
chamberlain Chattier, who obtained a

divorce from him In the French
naejftl in IPOT, filed suit here todar
In behalf of herself and her children,
in an endeavor to set aside the agree¬
ment mi the nr.nind that It was ob-
ttili eil liy fraud and undue nfluence
and that It was not the free act of
Robert Winthrop Chanler.

Mrs. Chanler. the first, hps an

agreement of her own with her for¬
mer husband providing for the pay¬
ment of ti. yearly for her sup|>or-
and l&.ooo yearly for the support o»

ench of her daughters.
First Wife's Claims.

"The plaint iff is not aware." she
.ays in her patters, "of the yearly In¬
come of the said Robert Chanler. hut
.to plaintiff believes that by the
aforesaid agreement, the defendant
has put It out of his |WtW to carrv
out the terms of his said agreement
with the plaintiff and that by reason
tiiereof the plaintiff and her children
may be deprived of the means or
livelihood."

She continues that she "is further
informed and believes that the de¬
fendant at the time of the execution
of the said Indenture, wss In a stis-

repsiMe mental state; that ho was

MUcaptlMe or liahle to be easily In¬
fluenced and deceived, and that the
defendant. Natab'ns Cava'lerl Chan¬
ler. knowing of his condition and tak¬
ing advantage thereof, contrived br
n ^representation, specious Induce¬
ments and undue influence to per-
otade him to execute the said inden¬
ture.

Demands Agreement Cancelled.
"Wherrfore. the plaintiff demands

tent the .ereement be edjudced It
tt-ud of the rights of the plaintiff
"id Ihe children of the defendant and
therefore void, and that It he brourh'
'nto court to be canceiled and that
the record thereof In the olPce of the
register of the county of New Yortt
he cancelled."
The comnlalnt also states that

Char.ler is in receipt of the Income
from three separate tresf funds snd
continues its demand that "NafaKna
Csrs'ler' ho enjoined, rending fhf*
action, from disposing of said nrnn.

erty snd thst s receiver he appointed
to hold and nreserve said nropertr
and to receive the income fo which
the defendant. Robert Winthrop
Chanler. mav he entitled during the
pendency of this action and to par
thereout to this ntalntiff the sums r*»
which she is entitled as afore««4d "

The defendents named are Cbanlep.
Cavalieri and the trustees of th*
Chanler trust funds No renly to the
complaint haa yet been made.

ADVISES DEMOCRATS TO
VOTE AGAINST NOMINEE

Thomas E. Watson Teile Georgia
Hearers That They Are Not

Bound to Vote foe *rr .-

ATLANTA. OA.. Sept. 11.To dis¬
regard the nomination of Hoke Smith
for governor on the ground that the
Democrats are not bound by the pri¬
mary which chose bin beeaaoo
the- methods by which the prism

l* conduct«j. was the advice of

candidate for the
speech at a mass meeting called br
himself here tonight He urged Desn-
ocrats to vote for Ooveraor Joseo*
M Brown for another term.
Brown to not a eomls
t'iat voter« are free to treat that
Seilt h boos Inot son aa nnll and msd.
What Watson
the alleged save of
b+j .n iwfWftan* eUtd th**

the
W na«1 .Oft w»f#rT»*si tftt
of li:>ee CIMOOhTl 0»


